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THt: BOTANY Of SHAKESrl:Aln~. Dr. Van Epps, who is well known to IOWA Dl:NTAL SOCIETY ~EUS. (olle,e Notes. 
all the old students, Is takioK special Yale spends over 1859,000 a year on 

AN INStRUCTIVE AND ENTEHTAINING work at the University of Pennsylva- MANY PROMINENT DENTISTS IN AT- athletic. 
LECTURFJ.BY POFE OR MAOBRIDE. nia. TENOANCE. The Univer itip ofKao as and MI . 

At the request of the English de· 
partment, Profe SOl' Macbride last 
Tue day evening dellverl'd hi lecture 
on "The Botany of hake peare" a 
econd time. Clo e Hall could carce· 

Iyaccommodllte tbe lar~e audience. 
Profe or Wauchope Introducej the 
peaker, who aid In part: 
In bakespeare we do not expect to 

find Botany, ur Zoology, 0 1' A tron· 
oruy; nevertbele hake peare does 
talk or plants and animal and tar. 
By tbe "tlotany of hu kespeare" Is 
meant imply bi reference to plant!', 
and the inferences we may draw as to 
bls knowledge or tbe varlou plants. 
Es ay have been written to prove 
that bake peare was a Prote8tant, a 
Catholic, a Uhltarian, a doctor, a law
yer, 8 oldier, etc.; many writers ba\'e 
been versatile, but bR ke peare alone 
i universal. Here I an AnglO' axon 
l:lible In whlcb every oul find him-
elr depicted. In all use he makes of 

plant alld flower, he doe exhibit a 
uperior exactitude and perception, 
ucb, it It bad been turned to sci en

tiOc problems, it must bave trans-
formed 1 be science of hi aKe. Sbakes· 
peare wa not a botanlat, not a scien-
1st at all. H is plants are not dead 
and tleketed a in ome bprbarium; 
tbey live for uSi tbe dtlw·drop still 
Cling to their petal. bakespeare 
mentions either outright or In snch a 
way that they may be IdpnLltled over 
two bundred species of plants. Most 
people to-day cannot name anytbing 
like tbat number. orne flower's be 
doeq but toucbj others are before us 
often. Tbe Illy I mentlooed twenty· 
eight times, the 1'0 e not Ie s than 
seventy. 

Professor Macbride then lIa ve a 
serie of quotation howlng tbat 
Sbakespeare u ad bls own eye and 
used tbem well. Tbe microscope had 
hardly heen invented, yet be bas not 
railed to note tbe microscopic form. 
He I accurate in de criptlons a ap· 
plied to a ir.gle flower. TIowever, all 
be slIy concerning plant Is not from 
bi own ob ervatlon; be Ortllo u e t,be 
current notions and super titutlons; 
for example, tbe Mlief concerning 
the mandrake. Tbere are, too. ug
gestloo of orne of tbe ImpJrtant 
prinCiples of modern cleoce; e g., 
cross fertilization, tbe tendency of or
ganisms to vary (one of the primary 
factore of the Darwinian theory) and 
cell-8tructure. Of cour e, bake -
pearedld not under tand tbesp.thlng ; 
be was a better pronhet than be knew. 

Medical Department, 
Dr. Butterbaugh was in the city 

Monday. 
Burt Harrington, '07, is spending a 

year In I~urope. 

Jobn Gardner, '98, will join tbe 
Scrubs in tbelr game witb tbe State 
Normal. 

lJr. Gutbrle and Dr. Blerrlng con
ducted the gynaecological clinic on 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Shrader was in Des Moines on 
Tuesday. Tbe State Board ot Healtb 
met on that day. 

E. B. Williams, of the SophomOre souri have arranged for a joint de-
cia s, has Leen chosen to represent the The Ea tern Iowa Dental Society bate. 
Medical department on tbe Hawkeye beld its nintb annual convention at Harvard has organized a band com
Board. this city, and interesting and instruc- posed at present ot about Ixteen 

Foot ball ought to be encouraged by tive topics were presented io a schol- members. 
tbe Medical department, as nose and arly manner. The meetinlls were held Ohio bas the large t number or col. 
throat and surgical clinics are bene- at the Dental building, and were well lege stlldents,24,OOO,one.third of whom 
tlted by it. attended by the local practitioners 

Tbe Senior quartette bave met for 
practice a few times and will soon be 
prepared to furnish music for all 
tate occasions . 
Dr. Middleton and Dr. Littig wpre 

in Chicago Monday purchasing sup
plie for the new hospl tal. It is re
po ted that the main part will be 
ready for occupancy in about four 
weeks. 

Homeopathic Medical Department. 
Dr. Myrick, of tbe Oblcago Homeo

patbic Medical cIa 8 of '9(j, visited the 
surgical clinic at~rday. 

Dr. Gilcbrist will give an extra lec· 
ture every Wednesday to the Senior 
cla~s on operative surgery. 

Dr. C. H. De Myel', of Michigan 
University, elas of '0, now practic
log In DI' MOine, wa a visitor at 
the lecture or. Surgery, Monday. 

Dr. Homan occupied Dr. ewberry's 
bour on Tuesday wit·b an intere ting 
lecture on instruments used In treat
ment of dIs a e of tbe eye, ear and 
throat. 

The paper read at the meeting of 
the Jobnson County Homeopathic 
Medical As oclation Wednesday el'en
ing was of unu ual interest. It was 
given by Dr. George Royal, and wa 
entitled "Hahnneman's Psoric Tbe
Ol·Y." 

The following Is the program 'ren
dered Friday evening at the IIabnne
mannian Society: 

MUSic. 
Recitation ... .... _ .......... A N Linn 
Paper ............ ..... ..... Metzinger 

Instrumental M u ie. 
"Klondyke" ... ........... E E Abbott 
Society Paper ........ B P Black tone 
Lecture ...... ... ............ . Farnum 

"1-1 eadache." 
Di cu ion of tbe lecture. 

Mu ie. 

"In Buff and Blue." 
The last nnmbar of tbe CritiC, tbe 

leading literary publication of New 
York, contain an interc tlng review 
of Geo. B. Rodney's "10 Bull' and 
Blue." The tact of interest to Uoiver· 
ity tudent concerning the arLicle is 

that the critique is Prote sor Wau
chope, of the English department. 

Dr. Waucbope ba been engaged by 
tbis magazine as the cbief critic ot 
tbeir liLcrary department, Men of 
thi tandard, wbo are recognized 
throughout tbe world in their par
ticular line of work, do more to ad
vertise tbe University tban could be 
done by any other possible meanS. It 
I wltb e peclal regret tbat· we bear 
or Dr. Waucbope' departure to Ox
ford, EnKland, wbere he will take 
special work in his chosen profession. 

Harvard has a Freshman Debating 
Club with a membership ot 92. 

and adVanced Dental students. 
Tbe followi ng prominent dentists of 

ea tern Iowa were present: 
Ex· Presidents-

W G Clark, Cedar Rapids. 
E L Brookes, Vinton. 
W H DeFOl'd, Cedar Rapids. 
F T Breene, Iowa City. 

Doctors-
L L Poston, West Liberty. 
W J Jayne, West Liberty. 
C R Baker, Davenport. 
VJ J Ooughlan, MOllticello. 
J B Pberrin, Central City. 
I S Maban, LaPorte. 
T E Dougherty, Guthrie Ue oter. 
S R Swain, Marengo. 
C A Palmer, Grinnell. 
R S Bandy, Tipton. 
FE Ferris, Waterloo. 
T L James Fairtleld. 
S C Grove, Tipton. 
Be~sie Casebeer, Tipton. 
FE Miller, Cedar Rapids. 
J E Fleener, Opkaloosa. 
C A Lewis. Ottumwa. 
W S Bosford, TowaCity. 
R W Baldwin, Towa City. 
R T Pearson, Anamosa. 
The following members were elect

ed for the corning year, and made 
short speeches before taking their 
seats. On taking the gavel Dean TIos
ford was beartily applauded. 

President-Dr W S lIosford, Iowa 
City. 

Vice·Pre Ident-Dr R S Bandy, Tlp
.ton 

Secretary- Dr I Mahan, La PorLe. 
Treallurer-Dr J B Pberri n, Oentral 

City. 
It was decided before adjournment 

that the next annllal meotlng should 
also be held In Iowa Ctty. 

Notice, 
The paper at Haconlan FridllY even· 

ing will be given by Professor CalVin, 
subject, "The Me ozoic 'Fauna ," and 
will be illllstrated with lantern slide . 

'fhe estate of Oolumbia UniverSity 
has Increased $5,870,000 during Pro 1 
dent Low's administration. 

The enlol' of tbeUnlvel' ityo/N e· 
bra ' ka have adopted golf caps and 
liver-headed cane a dl tinglllsbing 

marks. 
'i'he Fre bmen at Bowdoin bave 

wi 'ely adopted the rule Lbat 00 one 
shall wear the class lotters unle s he 
shall bave earned them by having rep· 
resented tho claB In some bona f1d o 
atbletlc contest. ' 

A Cbicago alderman Is tryioj.f to pro· 
hlblt root ball in Chicago. The goo
tleman evidently Is aftcr a little cheap 
notoriety. Foot ball Is bore to stay. 
Its evils can be ollmlnated, but the 
vlgorou and rugged character of tbe 
aport wlll prnvent Its abolitIon .- Re
publican. 

are women. 
Yale bas accepted Harvard' cbal· 

lenge for a tbird annual wbist tourna
ment tbis year. 

Tbe outgoing cia or Cornell Con
tributed $2,000 toward tbe alumni eu
dowment fund. Tbis fuud ha nearly 
reached $40,000. 

Harvard and the Univer ity ot Cali· 
fornia have arranged for all Intercol
legiat€. che s matcb by telegrapb, to 
be played a month bence. 

At Ca.rlisle ]ndlan chool tbere are 
enrolled 0 tudent, repr entlng 61 
difTerent tribes. Their graduating 
class tbl yea I' nll rn ber 26. 

An intercollegiate bowling leap:u 
bas heen formed, composed of the 
bowling teams of Princeton, Cornell, 
Brown, Rutgers and Penn ylvanla. 
. Ooe of tbe mo t proml Ing candi· 
dates for cenLer at Yale I a young 
mini ter frolO Nova cotia, wbo I 
preaching his way through college. 

Tbe Dnlver ity or Georgia has reo 
fu 'ed to admit womeD, ev n on the 
CbanceUer's l'ecomm ndaLlon , nnl 
the state legi lature sball compel it 
to. 

Much eli turbance among Coot ball 
enthusla ts at Yale is arou cd by th 
disagreement between member of the 
coaching department and Walt r 
Camp. 

Tbe tir t 'root ball game play d by a 
team repr entlng th nlver Ity ot 
WI COil in wa agaln!!t the Whit· 
water Normals, who were mothered 
by a corc of 106 to 0. 

Harvard ustalned a great 10 re· 
cently In the death or Dr. Ju tin Win· 
or, the IIhrllrl~n . Dr. Win or WII 

one or tbe b _ L known or COntemlJo
rllry historical writer. 

Tbe r celpt of the Prill' Lon Ie 
Olub lust year weI' $12,727.77, aod the 
balance $420.77. 'fhe cluh, will Lake 
a two we k 'Lour through tbo 'outh 
anel We tat Ohrlstmu . 

Although both the Seer tal'l ur 
Wur and Na.vy favor d Lb gum b '. 
tween the Annupoll E.od W t Point 
AcademieR, it \VII OPP0811d by th up· 
rlntondcut of tho IrLLt r, aud h nco 

has been declared 01T. 

Thoma W .• ' tanford , who ba mad 
u.larl(e fortune In Au tmlllL, and who 
I u brother of the lato Leland tan· 
ford, htl I' ccntly donated 8300,000 for 
tho erection of a IIIJrary for til nl· 
vorslty whlcb u 'urs tb tam II. nam '. 

'J.'he Olliv reltl ot Ohl'1I1l0, WI • 
cousin, Lako Forest, Mlune ota and 
IIllnol have arranged for a gYUlIl"· 

IUm coot t to be h id in the gymna· 
slulll of tbc Unlver ity ot Ohlcal(o on 
jj'eb.22, I 9. Individual prlz will 
be otTered tor the fl rllt thre pille In 
addition to a speCial prlz tor th L 
all -' round gymnWlt aud tor tb b t 
team. 
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The Next LECTURE 
WUI Dot be onder the pl«a of 
the Lecture Banau, adeom 
will have an opportuolty ot bear
iog 10m thin tlal wUl be beD. 
Bela! to them D thelrscbool day .. 

T he object: 

Where are Y 00 at? 
'111 be " ereel l1Y an emmellt 

CO/ll8 of orato They will It'll 
J OU that )'on should get your 

Job Printing at 

m::::' REDDICK'S 

~.~. m. 

$trtctlp f trst (tlass 'Wlork~ 
211 ·218 Iowa Ave. Phone 107. 

'ten\?on 8. bamm, 
P rOlnletors. 

TRY ONE OF {IotI)t OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little 80n Ton 
•• crEAL TI KErr •• 

BL'. FaONT .... --4ec;.c>- -<~:II."--oOC.26 . DUBUQUI Sr. 

m. ID. malone t 

p ractica l ............. 
I ~utter an~ Uailor . . ,..... ........ 

StuOent ltraOe SollclteO. 
119 Washington Sireet. 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
ver 4.,000 v.CAncles vern! Umes many vacancies as members. Must have more 

members. 'nTII plan; two \llansjflve free regl Iralion; one phm GUARANTEES positio n . 
10 «nta for book. contAining plan and a lIOO.OO love tory CI t College days. 0 charge to 
emplove f r recommending teacher-. 
'OUTIIIII .. TUCIII". ' BUIIUU, ! lilY DII .O. M 'UTTON A . M~ • • UTTON TUCII'''. ' BU Il EAU, 
It" COIit . .... . ,. .. aD .T'l LOU '."'lI-C, 't. t "'C. ' O .... T AND .ol .. Aq,' ''. • .. .1 ' DC"," .O ,,! " a T .. CH IC:.O_~ ILL 
N,nlu", <J"'UJ t,,,caro oJll<c, • uNum tNUIln&UJ UUfSt:If/, (t, UIU ftt relllien j" bol/& f/J/'W' 

",,,I W IJII/I Muu!actu,It" ( Jlclu,I.,IJI. Splclal Att.nt lon Ol •• n to O,d, ,, 

W. F. ]VIAItt CO., 

Western Office and Factory, Corner 

Salesroom, Frlendshlp and Eddy 

"" treeta. 

Comer College and Ea tern Salesrooms, 

Dubuque 67 Friendship Ireet, 

IOWA CITY, IO WA. PROVIDENCE, R . J. 

WATEII81111 r, BETH THOMAS. 
INOIIA HAM. ANa WELCH. 

Imponenl and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Ma terials, 
Rogers c!\ Bros.' and Wrn. Rogers' S poons, Forks, E tc. 

-<Hotel i 1tlbanyi-
23 COLLEGE STRFET. 

, g .. d lo:.. rdfor Stud •• t, .t R .... n.bl. R.t .. 
5 , G. KELLEY, PROP . 

Johnson & Walters, 
ME~CliAf'IlT TAIllO~S. 

103 N. TIIIN Street. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Lumsden & Rummelhart. 
~ • '011· ~ 

Fine Teas and Coffees. 
Fresh Fiab Every Frlday. Fruita of All Kinds, 

130 S. DUBUQUE STREET. 

H j\.TS j\ k) FUR H IN<9 ~OOk)8 AT BLOO~ & }\ i\YE~'8, 

Fine rei 
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THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

Wl~d~~;~f~~~:~!~,?se I GOyer & G I ~~~~~~!1(!K~~~~,: I ~,~,~,,~~!!!f.~y!~~I! 
Floe repair "'ort I\specialty. INCORPORATED 1896. the best I:um. o'!ta. slOgle and double rigs o{ 

l:lundrlcs at Lowest Prices. Are Located at Vocal and Instrumental M~sic,lIarmony and I aoOp~a::-~:~'f~o~~~: Gentle horses for ladles "arl!onl! 1) '7I1'n blltcott musical Theory and Normal )Wethods. . to drive. Rates reasonable. II-' fJ T,J ~ ",""fJ • Course arranged progressIvely leadIng to 
6·8 DubUQUe Street. I t 81. ell-nton St graduatl,on when diplomas are con{erre~ . DAVE REESE • CO., PRO,.S. , 2 • EspecIal attention gIven to Untverslty stu· 

-------.....------- dents. 

A. E. WISHER. Pre"ident. 
U. W. LEWIS Vlre President. 
U W. KOONTZ, Secrl'tary and Treasurer. 

TRUl:lTEES.- C A &hn~ fTer, H. Strub, G. 
W. LeWis, G. W. Koontz, A. Ii. Swisber. 

Intere t paid on deposits. Mortgage 
LoaDS on Real Estate. 

Office, o. 114 S. Clloton treet. 

John R. Bather, 

CL.INT<DN, I<DWA:. 

Cut Flowers OUf Sp«:ialty, 
ROSES AND CARNATIONS ALL THE YEAR. 

Chrysantbemums. Hyacinths, Violets, Nar
cissus, LlIlIes of tile Valley. and a\l otberFlow. 
el1l In leeir seasoo; aleo Smilax ~'ern aod As· 
parall'us Ferns. 

No charge for boxe~ or packing. Orders by 
mail or:telegram promptly atlend~d to. 

~:Gua,ante,. " 
Spalding's 

Foot Ball Supplies rOA 97 
[uery Requl,lt. fo, the Gam •. 

Mauceri will dn w.1I to writA (or .llQlplN aad Iptelal 
ral"" betor. purcbulo,. 

Spaid InC's Offlelal Poot Ball. 
u:1lt.et\~ Vale. 'PnnoetoD. Pennll ln Dta, 8'"lrd, 

~ ~~::'':~~~~~dl::::f I~QI:t:~!:te ~-:b::~ 
brw h~llat.Or. .)"' 01 1).00. 

SpaldIng" O[ficIQI Foot Bal/ Guld. for 1897. 

Ed&~~u! :~h~1 ~:~WI::IG~~ ;er::' 
A. G, SPALDING & BROS" 

, ~f. Yort. Cblc.,o. Phlladelpbla. WaabloiLOD. 

~~,~ 

1~·.ua.n·~·"'~..oIon""·IlAll.·1 ~""..."..UYI1-.~ .• . 't'CY1I1fI.wrn. 
I . . 
! For ~omforta~le ! 

I a_n~ Inexpensive I 
. rldmg- I 
Ui ~ 

····bO·.. I:' 
These are better than our wheels . . 
of last year. The marked differ
ence in price is because we do not ° 

have to buy any new machinery. I' ° 
The matchless Waverley Bioycle for 
.1!q7, with ahaoJutely true and dust· I' . 
proof beariJlgs-a marvel in skfll and 
workmao8hlp-caonot be sold for 
leu than tbe price we ask-llOO. 

Catalogue free. . 

IIIIWIA mw co.. ~ .. W. ................. 

Please call at uffice for terms and {ull particu· 
We make nothing but the Finest Work at Jars. 

R easooable Prices. 

Students of the University and other schools 
may eot~r for ODe or more hours per day 

aod take P~nmanshlp, Book· keeping, 
Shorthaod or nnv brancbes we 

teach, at reasonable rates. 

Call or write ro~ Catalogue. 

WILLIAMS & BENTON, Proprietors. 

lSrunswich baH. 
On the Avenue. 

ttbe ~n(12 Gentlemen's 'Resort. 
Finest aod Frcshe t stock of Cigars 

alwaY$ on hand. 

~arsons 8. $cbnet~er, tlrO\lrs. 

~pera bouee 

lRestaurattt. 
Under new maoagement. 

Everything trletly First Class. 
Board ,2.60 per week. StudeDt Trade Sellelte4 

Fine Line of Candy, Cigars aod Tobacco 
always on band. 

Ice Cream and all kinds of Mild Drinks. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
Give me a trial and he convinced. 

m. Wlelle, ~roprtetor. 

.J. Wo RUGGLES, PRIES/OIENT. 

.. Only Six Hours. '" 
~'rom Cblcago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 

J8 coostantly received fresb by Express and Is 
sold at Cbicago prices at Crescent Pharmacy. 

W. w. MORRISON , PftOPR . 
No. 117 College St. 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Geo. W. Bali, Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisber,Casb. Jobn Lasbek, As't Cash 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, 1100,000.00. SJRPLUS. 180,000.00. 
DIREOTORS. 

Peter A. Dey, Ueo. W.Bali. Mrs.E.F. Parsons 
A. N. Currier, J . T. Turner, C . .s. 

Welcb, e. Bradway. 

~~i~ 
Mal'llhan D. Ewell, LL.D., M,D. lleaD. 

Fall term opened September 6, 1S97. Di. 
ploma admits to b~r . Im proved methods unit· 
Ing tbeory aod practice. The scheel ef praeUee 
Is tbe leadlnt/ feature. Eveninl!' sessions of 
ten bours a week fur each class. 51 udents cao 
be self supporting while studylog. For cata· 
logues address WILLIAM F MUMlYEII, LL.B., ~eo 
~- ASHI.ANO BI.OCK. CHICAQO. ILL. 

~~~~~~~~~ 

For Everything In the 
DRY GOODS lINE, 

Mllllnery, Flowers, Feathers, Ribbon, 
Underwear, Hosiery Notiona, 

Holtday Goods, SUks, 
DreBB Goods, etc. 

116 ~~ h. tr METCALF'S 

Pale Club, 326 Iowa Avenue, 
Good Board. Prompt scrvic~ . Low 

prlc , $2.25 per weck. 'fry u . 

At MrR. T. 1. Jcnning for tudent.s' Fall hats and cap at Bloom & May· 
Laundry. A II goods called for aod reo er's. 
turned promptly with full name Prvper shapes in fall bat -Coast ~ 
tamped on good to avoid any mi· Easley, 

take.-219 N. Gilbert St Newe t shapes anel hada In neck-

Steam Dye Works, 
117 Iowa Ave. 

CLEANING AND DYElla. 
SaUsfaction Guaranteed. 

Smoke tbe ba\lana filleo <:Igars 

bawlte\?e, 
& ~rtnceee, an~ 
• 'Rational. 

Mf'd by KONVALINKA, 207 fa Ave. 

M ....... .. 
• The Old Reliable • I . Freeman's 

: Steam 

4i cor~~~v~?n~~:n t . ~ First Clas! work Gunraoteed. 4 Goods Called for 
• and Delivered Free. 

.. ••••• a.lSBU 

'liS IRI~II'1!!i 

iIlnl\lerstt12 13ustlless (Iollege, 
and School of 

SbortbanO anO tt12pewrltlnQ, 
Students may ~nter ~ither 
department at any time. 
Even ing cia' In Shorthaod. 

120lti College °trl!et. Cor. Col . and ))ubuque 

Guard mount will hl' held Frld l~Y 
afternoon . 

radlng ha lIPan begun around th 
n IV ho pita!. 

Geo. Kennan, th' not d 'xplor('r, 
Buy your unjcl'wear and glove of wear-Coa t & EaRley. wIll bo here Nov. 23. 

Bloom & Mayer. For the be t ice cream and cold 
Anothercar load of "Jersey Lily" drinks, call on E. Namur, 16 S. Clln

and "nard to Beat" flour In t arrived ton Elt. A fresh line of confccLlon· 
at Barrow' groccry. al'lcs alway on hand . 

Hosiery, 
Tbe Wide A wake tore ha a fine 

line of fall and winter ho iery on dis· 
play, wt..ich they are offerl ng at very 
Ivw price. 'rake advantage of this 
opportunity. 

The larl/est lineor fine overcoats In 
Iowa at Bloom & Mayer'S. 

You. ave money if you get your 
clothe made at Husa, the Tailor. 

6 for 25. 
Six blne for 25c at Wbitacre' 

barber hop, five doorH south of P. O. 
For fi ne watch repalrl ng call on John 

Hands, tbe jeweler, 22 Clinton t. 
All the uew sbades and bapes In 

neckwear recel ved every we~k at 
Bloom & Mayer, 

We have recently enlarged our 
stationery and school ' supply depart· 
ments. Give u a caU-Louls & Breen 
Pharmacl ts. 

AIJ.klnd of pipe repairing aod tbe 
finest line of mler chaum and briar 
pspes, Cigars, tobacco and canea.
Wieneke's St. James Arcade. 

See Bloom & Mayer' celebrated all 
wool fa t color Kersey overcoats at 
810. 

The weatber propbet ay "look out 
for rain" about ()v. 15th You will 
then need oversboes, aDd thc proper 
place to buy tbem i from Furbi h, at 
tbo Corner 'boe tore, for sel'eral rea· 

ODS: 
1 t. He keeps the hugcst stock In 

the city, and can 0 t any ' tylo or 
width ot hoes . 

2d. lie keeps no huddy rubbers, 
only the BE T quality, and Bells to m 
at tbe same prlcss you wouid pay for 
boddy good el ewherc .• 

Jj~or Rent- prigbt piano; good tone 
and action. luqulr 125 ,Dub, Sl. 

Clearance Sale, 
For two weekS, beginning Monday, 

Nov, ,tbe Wide Awake will run a 
great cut prlc bargai n ale. Tb Ir 
ontll' stock or dry goods, underwear, 
boslery, hoe, orockery and notion 
will be oll'erild at a great discount in 
ordor to make room for holiday goods, 

This ad Is good for 5 ';enLtl on a sack 
ot /lour warrantcd to sult.-Roebuck' 
Grocery. 

Cut flowers. 
We are headquarter for frcsh cut 

flowers, A good atock a1 waYII 00 haod, 
-iloheD8chuh &r Wieneke. 

K B. Brockway, L. '97, htl located 
at 'pokane, Wash. 

W. II. Bru b, '09, pcnt ullclayat 
hi home In LtumWll, 

Jj~re hUlan Germlln ·ltl~~l' had a 
wrrCt (j quiz Tue day. 

Instruct r Kelly Wll~ alll 
his cia se: again 00 Tuc da~ . 

to ru l'L 

MI s Rita t wart, and n frl od, 
vlsl ted the JiJngli h 111 tory clu. yef! ' 
ttlrdny 

\Jan G(~lne ha~ r cover (~frOlU hi 
thrCI\l('ncd attack or uPI' mll'llI . 

Prole SM l l1t!rook, of th prln. 
dale 11 1gb chool, wa vi 1~lnlC in Lh' 
city ye terday. 

'fb uphornore. lLrc to Ii 11 U (l 

ngalL18t the Fr hlllnn t am at tho 
Athlctlc Park, ,' uLurday. 

Wilton ollege WII d rcuted by LIl 
Wapcllo L urn nt Mus 'atln 20 to 0, J, 
13, 110 klns aoted a umplr , 

i1'rlduy afternoon at I :30 I til' tim 
uuu()u(Jcod by Prof or I ohba'/I for 
eXlltnlnatlou In Elem ntary ~ IlW. 

Tho MU8cum hll rcc Iv d a mule 
8eallon-1 rom th b'ur al 1 laod -
cnt to Prole lIor tlttlng through the 

Interv ntlon or Pre Idcnt David 
Jordan,ot Leland taurord Uulyer
IIlty, It Is a Hne pcclUlen, 



TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

(r 'I'. II. t,,'hrlel III \' t· no Inf"r. 
mal r JIll II frum. I~" o·(·\rl<'k. '1 \I '". 

d artl'rn rxHI, III tumor (It hl'r I, t.l r· 
11I·lal Ind e.'u In. 

hy 

,,', 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut 

No. 1 Cigarettes. 

O~ . 1.&. C. 1.&AW"E~, 

fnl Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Dentist. 
mt .. b()U11I · 1 ~ A. ,,1 .5 " . 

111 0)' 0 ., • • IIntoll ~t. 

f · J. frlce IS Co· for nerrlhl., L. 
the Jewelry lI.e I •• wltdl re .. lrI.,. 
106 CII.toa St· 

I PECT D. F. 

1.&. W. DEAN. 111. D. 

OF fCE.'UO . ClInton 

Telepbone .' .• om. 41. Resldenc • 

IOfiA CIT,., IOW,A. 

----- ---- -
Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 

No. 1~ X C,intoD t. Telepbone. No. 15. 

DR. HUUD. 
101012 A . .J. 
ato~p.~{. 

TelepboD 16. 

ao R . 
DR. POLLARD. 

:30 to 10 A.lI. 
Ito3P.M. 
Telephone 6. 

If ROU want tbe lJest 

... Groceries .. 
You will PWoDIu 

S. 1. Saunbet9. 

(too\,cr's 
lRcstaurantt 

121 IOWA AVE. 

))1111110 'Room 1aroe al10 1lgbt. 
Jlest Sct\llce 111 tbe <:tIt\? 
10catlol1 <:tol1\1,"lelt.. • 
JloarO, $2. 0 pet 'QIlcel\ • 

J. J. H0'7"Z, 

~onlraclor and ~Iudder. 
OLLE E TlEET VIUIlCT. 

Plan and IP IfkQtlon fumllbed, 

for fmc Sboe e 

• ---'97 
ALL RIDERS 

SAY 

IT IS 

The Best. 

WILL 
NOT 
JAR 
OUT For Sale Everywhere. 

BRIDGEPORT BRASS CO .. 
BRIOOEPORT, Coea. 

DJ for Orcular. 

• And all BuUding MAterial, Lime and Cement, 

~Gotothe~ 

Iowa Lumber Co. 
GET YOUR 

Grandrath Bros. 
llCCeIIIIOIS to A. C. HinmAn. 

-->-...-1aunbt~. 

bawJte~e_ + 

Job ®ffice. 
JOaN J. KEPPLER. Pre". 

LO '. Dubuque St. 

------. 
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 

STEEL PENS. 
GOLD MEDAL. PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889, 

AHD THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS, 

Ube (l;enet'a. 
H eadqUArters for Pool and 

Billiard Players, 
Everything New. Fine ClgsI'II and Tobacco. 

12·l Washington t , 

losepb \I). 13arrer, propr. 

S. 'Ul. 1., Wlbtte'Rose, 
anb 'Ro~al ~erfecto 

• <ttgare. 
Are the Be8t in lbl' City . 

FRED ZIMMEALI . 
Dubuque treet Iowa Clty.la. 

~rber aorO 'WlooO from 

i. J. lRittenme'i!t. 
Leave ordel1l8t \\ lenekl",CIR'ar tore. witb the 

City Wood fea urer or at umber: 
680 Cburch ::itreet. 

'\llnt"erett~ 

I :fBook Store. 
TEXT BOOKS. NOTE BOOKS. 

1ee Jlros 8. 'bnr\1at, 
2~ Cllnlon St. 

The \Va hbum is the one and only 
make of world-wide reputation. Sold 
by first-class dealers everywhere from 
;'1;.00 upward. Imitated extensively, 
so be sure that the name "George 
\Va hburn" is burned upon the inside. 
A beautiful Washburn Book contain· 
ing portraits and letters from the De 
Reszkes, Calve, Eames, Nordica, Scal
chi and 100 other famous artists and 
teathers, mailed free upon request. 
Address Dept. U, 

LYON. HEALY. 
Cor. Wawh Awe. and Ada.1 It., CIIIcqo. 

VOl 

GEOR 

GOOI 




